KLQ6123K
HIGER LUXURY COACH
HIGER coaches are internationally renowned for their reliability and outstanding operating economy. Every single
component is engineered to heighten the performance of the vehicle and set world-class standards for fuel economy,
drivability and road handling. Furthermore, every model can be customized to offer the best solution possible to
customers in terms of passenger capacity, seating plans, comfort levels, etc. No matter what requirements you may
have, we can offer you the best solution to meet your needs.

HIGER LUXURY COACH

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS - KLQ6123K

Overall Dimension
Overall dimensions:(mm)

12000 x 2550 x 3820

Seats number:

51+1+1

Rated passenger:

51

Fuel tank:(L)

400L

STANDARD CHASSIS
Engine:

Cummins ISLe340 30 (340HP, Euro 3) , 8.9 L, 6
CYLINDER

Clutch:

Sachs Diaphragm spring clutch ( 430)

Gearbox:

ZF tech

Propeller shaft:

Strengthen propeller shaft

Suspension:

6 bellows air suspension

Axle:

Front Disc / rear drum axle

Braking:

Dual circuit service braking system;Energy storage
spring parking brake

Steering:

ZF Power steering

Tyre:

Bridgestone 295/80R22.5 tubeless tire

Others:

Stainless wheel cover, WABCO ABS. Auto slack
adjuster;

STANDARD BODY
A/C:

Higer roof mounted dependent A/C (BOCK compressor
32000KCal) with ventilation, air filtrating function
(improved special for export market)

Seats:

Luxury passenger seats with back and adjustable, cup
holder & foot rest & small table paper net,safety belts

Door:

Front pneumatic out-swing door with remote control
key, Middle passenger door with remote control key.

Window:

Front window with defroster; double glazed glass to be
dark color (fully sealed) side windows (driver side sliding
window), 2 emergency exit roof windows

Audiovisual:

Single disc DVD player+Front 19› fixed LCD, middle
15’electrical power folding LCD

Lighting:

Double line ceiling lamp; High position breaking lamp;
Step lamp; Reading lamp

Rear-view:

Electrical rear-view mirror with defroster

Floor:

Anti-attrition floor leatheriod

Others

Handrail, Front windshield with defroster. Luggage
cabin with floor leatheroid; Vertical-open style aluminum
alloy luggage cabin door. Front window one manual
sun visor; Thick Cloth curtain for side window. New
style Luxury molding ceiling; Read lamp. Luggage
rack. New style Luxury dashboard. Digital clock with
thermometer and hygrometer function. Microphone
for co-driver; Remote control passenger door lock. 2
Emergency exit roof window with ventilation fan. Bigger
Radiator. Refrigerator, Reverse monitor ,metalic paint.
Optimized noise isolation, Optimized air filter. New style
fashionable appearance. Large luggage compartment
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